1. Telephone Report to Nursing Home Staff:
   - [ ] Reason for ED visit
   - [ ] Discharge Diagnosis
   - [ ] Diagnostic tests done and abnormal test results
   - [ ] Interventions such as IV fluid, restraints, catheterization
   - [ ] Medications administered in ED

2. Medications
   - [ ] Continue routine medications as prescribed.
   - [ ] New or modified prescription being sent with patient.

3. Follow Up Plan
   - [ ] Primary physician
   - [ ] Follow up appointment: __________________________
   - [ ] Outpatient tests: __________________________
   - [ ] Other __________________________

4. Documents attached
   - [ ] ECG results
   - [ ] copy of Emergency Department Record & Nursing Notes
   - [ ] Prescription
   - [ ] Lab results
   - [ ] Imaging results
   - [ ] Instructions for equipment given
   - [ ] Teaching / education materials
   - [ ] Note from MD/NP
   - [ ] RN comments / Other __________________________

Date                      Time                      Print Name                      Signatures
(YYYY MM DD)              (HH : MM)                  __________________________    __________________________, R.N.
(YYYY MM DD)              (HH : MM)                  __________________________    __________________________, R.N.